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Daughter of the Confederacy.
Tho patriotic women's societies of the

country aro now by nuotber,
tho National Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, which has for its object n sister-hoo- d

of the arious organizations ofi
women in the south, jiija nonpolltlcnlj
and is dosignod solely 'to cnltlvato' tho'
ties of friendship among tho sonthern
women. This new association embraces
several others, such as the Monnmentnl
association, organized for tho purpose of
erecting a tribnto to tho dead nt Mount
Oliret, and tho Ladios' Auxiliary, tho
first association of women in tho south
formod to act with gcntlomon. Tho
Ladies' Auxiliary, in conjunction with
tho men, applied to tho legislature for
a portion of tho oldHormitago tract.
This was given, with a sum sufficient
to put tho placo in ordor and oroct tho
comf ortablo quarters which now sholtor
almost 100 old soldiers.

Last autumn tho Nashvillo daughters
invited tho mombors from othor states
who had also nnitod for tho eamo pur-po.-o

to form n national association, and
this has recently bcon accomplished.
Mrs. M. C. Goodlctt of Nashvillo is tho
prcsidout, Mrs. L. H. Rains of Savan-
nah firbt vico president, Mrs. Kato
Cabell Cnrrlo of Dallas second vico
president, Miss Wliito May of Nashville
third vico president, Mrs. John P. Hick-
man of Nnshvillo recording secretary,
Mis. J. B. Lindslcy of Nashvillo corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. V. B. Money
of Nashville treasurer, Mrs. John Over-
ton of Nnshvlllo presidont of tho state
association. Now York Mail and Ex-
press.

Ijuly Dudley.
Lady Dudloy, whoso husband has re-

ceived ono of tho minor parliamentary
offices in connection with tho now Salis-
bury administration, is probably tho
only peeress of the realm who has risen
from tho rank of n boua fldo shopgirl to
her present social eminence. Truo, sho
boro prior to her roarriago tho namo of
Gurucy, ono of tho most ancient In
Norfolk, ono of her anccstois haviug
Leon that Thomas do Gourucy who
murdered King Edward II in such an
appalling manner with hot iron bars.
Tho young countess fathor, however,
met with business reverses and was
compolled to resign his partnership in
tho Gmncy bank, ns well ns to surrender
all his possessions for tho bonoflt of his
creditors.

Mrs. Guruey thoreupon opened a mil-
liner shop in London, bnt met with
scant success, hor two (laughters, who ,

had acted as assistants, ultimately be-

coming saleswomen in tho Regent street
store of tho modisto, Mmo. Elisu.

'About n yoar previous to Lord Dud-
ley's marriago tho now widowed Duch-
ess of Bodford and her sistor, Lady
Henry Somerset, interested thomsolves
in bolialf of tho two young girls and
Tomovcd them to moro congenial sur-
roundings. Rachol, tho oldest, becamo n
member of tho household of tho duch-
ess, whilo the younger, now Lady Trow-
bridge, was adopted by Lady Houry
Somerset. It was as tho adopted daugh-
ter of lliu Duko and Duchess of Bedford
that Rachol Gurnoy married young
Lord Dudley.

'A Itello of ltarbarlini.
Rev. f. S. Wi throw of tho Third

Presbyterian church, Chicago, bays :

Denyiflvniau any placo or part in
socioty or sVitt just Ixscauso eho is a
woman and granting tho samo to man
just because ho is n man is, ic my
judgment, a mean relic of barbarism.
Tho fact that some women do not dosire
tb franchiso has nothing to do with
tho duty of tho state to grant it. If they
should fail to oxorciso tlioir granted
right, it would bo no moro (huu men
are doing. When it is said that it would
coarsen women to minglo with men in
political competitions, I venture tho in-

quiry, Why would not tho saving virtues
of womanhood rather conquer tho
coarseness of mon? But with tho conso-quonco- s

to her wo are not called in the
first instance to deal. Banish oud.bury
tho barbaric ideas and usages which do-b-

her from what tho malo gender en-

joy on tho solo ground of their sox, and
when nil such inequality is removed
allow hor as much freedom as futhor3,
brothers nnd sons to say what sho will
choose to do and what not. As to tho am-
plest opportunities aud privileges, fool-

ing the "attitndo" of my own congre-
gation iu regard to thoolection of wom-
en as trustees, directors and to othor
offices in the church, it has not been a
mootod matter. But it is my opinion
that all feel sure thoro is nothing stand-
ing in the way of women's olovatiou in
our church.

The l'ny of Women Munlclain.
Probably there is noflold where moro

.varying wages nro paid to woraon than in
tho realm of niusio, writos Mrs. Garrett

The Omaha turnveroin has for nine
yoars providod instruction for women
in physical cultuie, and in tho lost win
ter had 70 wotnon in tho class. Tho cos-tnm- o

worn is ft looso belted waist with
bloomers.

Hoalth, said Miss Arnold in Boston
to tho Chuuncoy hall kindergarten Kind-nate- s,

is tho first requisite of success.
Tho "new" wpmau has nono of tho old
fashioned belief in nerves and notions.'

Upon ourtain3 tho priuoipnl part of

tho, embroidery Janovplacod upon tho
Jnrnovor.nortiorijOf the fop. This has
much, the effect of a yalonoo when offeot-ivol- y

workod.'

Povfderod olnm dissolved in tho
water in which tho hands 'nro bathod
before putting on tho glovos will check
tho porspiralion of tho hands.

In Paris tho pretty fashion of dcoking
tho tablo with tiny trees aimona,
orange and oberry la bolng revived.
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Music
Music

THE MUSIC STORE.
If you dou't believo it
just call on us, and wo
will convince quickly
you that wo aro in it.

PIANOS- -

American make, from
275, warranted for

live years. '

ORGANS- -

Solid oak. .American
make. 7 stops, a
world beater, $19.

GUITARS
From $4 up.

GRADED MUSIC-Fo- r

Tkaouku's Usk,
finest selection ever
oftercd for sale in Ho-

nolulu.

THE BEST STRINGS
for violins, guitars
and bnnjns, that mon-
ey can buy. "We keep
no cheap trash.

PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD ON EASY

PAYMENT SYSTEM,:

WALL, - NICHOLS
COMPANY,

Republic Building,
IPO-- tf

Don't
delay butjtfNow
a bottle-- of V

"SferryDdvis'

limit
filler
m avi be.

rgaAy tb attdc
dn3 ClRHany- -

or

JhrocX
yru of iitr Ca?ft Keet. YV

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

130-t- f Agents for tho Ilnwniiiin Islands,

Fox Sa-- 1

Building -:- - Lots
AT'

ISCAJRLSF&bJL

Dellylitlu situation. Boautlfol view of tho
occun, Excellent neljjliborunnrt. Lovely
surroundings. s

A. V. GEAR.

i 181-- tt

When It Comes

wo still have ' '

'.

our stock has not '

exhausted, and new

aro on hand.

.A -
To Disinfectants

plenty,

been

arrivals

Geo. H. Huddy
D.I) .3.

iDENTTIST.
Tout StkF.ct, oit. CatiU'Iic Mission-- .

Iloun from 0 a.m. to 4 m,
151-t- f

:- - Dr. Russel .

Oflice, Slnsonic Bnihling.

Unurs: : 0--11 am, -5 im. : Telqilioi M.

Residence, Teleiiliom1 fiTO,

lft'-l-

D. J. OASHMAN.

SAIL AND TENT MAKElt.

Awnings n dpocialty. Over Culi-formaF-

Company's ytore.
3G-t- f.

Aloha Bath. House.

TO MAKING RAILWAY.
NEXT luoiiRlit liec fiom tlio tug-boa- t

wLnrf on tcleplioiiing No. 5S3. .furnished
rooms to let on the premises.

13G-- tf MRS. J. n. HEIST.

W. H. WINCHESTER,
HARNESS MAKER AND SADDLER.

Soils Hawaiian trees ami rs

English saddles.
Our Motto is:

"Take Pains and Keep Customers."
1 15 Bethel St., between King nnd Hotel,

Telephone inO. 152-t- t

That's
Eight

Ami mLiwwr

on't Forget That

?n:ii:iitN & ii:cKioit,
Have anplondld lino of

NEW - SUITINGS,
For the

rEaZolid-SL-sr-s I
Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street.

S, IlBckar, Mgr,

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

Owing to failing health, 1 wIhIi to clono
out my buBiucbS enrly uoxt year. To this
cud I will boll my enire stock of

Clooks, Watches and
Jewelry ltltmm

GREAT BARGAIN8 WILL RE GIVEN,

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, .... Mcrohant Bt

144 tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. Prop,

Per Day $ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Dpclal Xjrontlaljr ZSataal
Tlio Best of Attendnuco, tbo Best Situa-
tion and the Finest Meals in tUib City

'
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POI! POI!
7an Doom &. Co., Fort Street

Next Lnou' Miming Mill, will have
frcHh every ilny

MACHINE MADE POI
FHOM TIIK

KALIHI POI PACTOBY,
Which will bo sold to fumllics In largo or

siiiall qunutitios. No Contain'- -
yiw FcKswnri).

W. L. WILCOX,
l.lltf- - Proprietor Kiiliht l'oi Factory.

Store open Ttnliigs.

N. F. BUEGESS
Repairs Garden Hos , Sprinklers. Water Taps.

Elf, Etc.

Saw Filing and all kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives and Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers ropp.ired nnd for rent.
Also, Sotting Glnss in fact nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for and returned.
Shop and residence en Miller street.
King up Tolepbono 852. tf

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, SaU a specialty,

Allen Street. Telephone 703.
151-l- y

LIN SING- - KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH..

4.03 Hotel Btroot, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In General

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit'Merchants,

145 Corner King and Maunakea Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices.
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired,

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 17 Nuuanu street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Roots mid Shoes to order. I use tliu best
material. Goods warranted towenr veil. 14- 3-

L. AHLO,
No. 408, Nuuanu street.

Das just rccMvoda now lino of

DRY GOODS, LADIEH AND GENTS'
SIIOUS AND UENUUAL. M1UIUUAN
DISE.

Agent for tho following rico plantations:
Walpto, waiawu, wutinaiu, woiaiun,
Kaneoho and Kapalama.

fjF My rico from Kaneohe is markod
L. a anu is guuniuitxu ill.
P.O. Box 114, Telephone 199.

lij- -

LARS.EN'

EXPRESS
Kino ANn Ndcano Streets.

Telephone S4C5.

gjtf Comment is unutcesfsay.

WM, LARSEN.
135-t- f

EVERY i MM i HIS I OWN i HDRSE I EDCTPR,

DR.POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

foh ?nE cuue or uisbases or

HORSES, CASTLS, SHEEP, DOGS, SWIKE AKD POULTRY.

XjXXjTST : XXAXIFK. OILThe marvelous remedy which prevents

Hair Falling' Out
FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
tT Neat pamphlet free on application, r. 0. Box 292, Telephone 20. 100-t- f

TEL. 604

Family

Rrnnfr.. , Win TT-T- T'
J'

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Jiiet ojiened a full and complete ndsortmont of tbo
luxuries nnd dolicncU'S from ovory civilized nation,
which will bn sold lower than ihn lowest. . . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
If A HII I.V TItADK A SPECIALTY.

All Goodn delivered promptly. and ovory attention kWoh to customers at

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

J. T. Waierhouse.

Qxieon Sti'eet Store.

GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEAKS, -

APPLES, ETC.

m Tins nnd Jnrs. Assortetl Chnt-ney- s,

Hams nnd Bncon, Potted

Ments, Boston Bnked Beans nnd

Cereals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DKY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

IX L LIME.

CROCKERY. DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAWARE,

HAVILAND CHINA,

LAMPS, ETC,

. HARDWARE.

FORT STEET, NO 10.

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,

LINENS.

JohnT "Waterhouse.
193-t- f

?

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

14- 1- 331 Nuuanu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinworo, crockory,
6to, at lowest prices. . , ,

HI Nuuanu and Uotol Btreots

TEL- - 604

Peoples

Store.
'A

f
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

lMORTERS ANOLIQUOR MERCHANTS.

No. 5, Druuun Street, - - San Francisco.

FOIt BALE IN BULK.
AmkuicaxUourbon Whiskiks in Bond per

barrel conUiniug about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to ago and
quality.

Oalifoiinia Grape Brandy in Bond per
barrel of about 40 to 50 gallons.

OA8E GOODS.

Alto (heceltbrated Caie miitkies:
"Extra Pony" Bourbon Wliisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"BeorRrass" Dourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per case.
'01d I'ioueer" llourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- gallons per case.
"Tonncssee 'Wliito Ilyo" Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2 0 gallons per case.

OALIFOIINIA TORT WINES, SHERI11ES,
ANGELICA.

Send orders by nanil. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 5, Drumm street.

Here's the Stuff

I.,

Criterion. .. Saloon.

' ,,. ' C ..'V
t
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